NQT Induction Programme

Comprises 10 half-day training sessions

1.30pm - 2.00pm Networking
2.00pm - 4.30pm CPLD Session

Cost: £375 per delegate

This comprehensive and supportive induction programme for primary teachers offers Newly Qualified Teachers valuable networking opportunities and covers all the vital aspects of quality first teaching and managing a class at the start of their career.

NQTs are encouraged to make the most of the time before the start of each CPLD session to meet informally with their peers to share and discuss issues pertinent to them. This is informal and facilitated by the NQTs themselves.

Session 1: 12th September
Expectations. Managing parents, time & the job.
Session 2: 3rd October
Meeting the needs of all learners (incl. SEND)
Session 3: 31st October
English - focus on writing.
Session 4: 14th November
English - focus on reading.
Session 5: 28th November
Role of assessment & data in ensuring progress.

Session 6: 23rd January
Making every lesson count.
Session 7: 6th February
Maths - developing reasoning.
Session 8: 27th February
Foundation subjects.
Session 9: 19th March
Good & outstanding teaching.
Session 10: 7th May
End of year report writing.

Course bookings: cpd@diamondtsa.com or call: 01480 277494

The Diamond Teaching School Alliance Training Centre
Winhills Primary Academy, Henbrook, Off Duck Lane, St Neots, Cambridgeshire. PE19 2DX.

The Diamond Training Centre is an established educational training facility based at Winhills Primary Academy in St Neots. Situated off the A428, near the A1, our bespoke training room provides excellent IT facilities and WiFi. Refreshments are included.